This commentary reviews the findings and recommendations from the Society for Prevention Research (SPR) Mapping Advances in Prevention Science (MAPS) IV Task Force as detailed in the article by Fagan et al. (Prevention Science, 2019).
Effective and sustained scale-up of evidence-based interventions (EBIs) to improve population-level well-being continues to elude too many public systems in the USA Hawkins et al. 2015) . While research evidence supports the efficacy of numerous EBIs at all three levels of prevention (universal, selective, and indicated), broad-scale everyday use in US public systems lags severely behind. To this end, the Society for Prevention Research (SPR) convened the Mapping Advances in Prevention Science (MAPS) IV Translation Research Task Force in 2016 to consider ways to scale-up EBIs in five public systems (behavioral health, child welfare, education, juvenile justice, and public health). The MAPS IV Task Force (Fagan et al. 2019 ) recommended three action steps to "move the needle" on population-level wellbeing through EBI scale-up, specifically:
1. Increase public policies and funding to support creation, testing, and scaling-up of EBIs 2. Develop and evaluate specific frameworks to foster EBI scale-up and address systems-level barriers 3. Promote public support and community capacity for EBIs at scale, including partnerships between community stakeholders, policy makers, practitioners, and scientists
Common Factors That Influence Scale-Up
To inform these three action steps, the MAPS IV Task Force identified a common set of seven factors across five public systems that affect scale-up: (1) the degree to which systems enact public policies that require, recommend, and fund EBIs;
(2) the degree to which EBIs are ready for scale-up; (3) public awareness and support for EBIs; (4) local engagement and capacity to implement EBIs; (5) the degree to which public system leadership supports EBIs; (6) availability of a skilled workforce to implement EBIs; and (7) data monitoring and evaluation capacity. In their paper, the MAPS IVauthors used an ecological model to visualize the influence of these factors, where public policies and funding represent the most influential macro factor that envelopes all other scale-up factors (see Fagan et al. 2019) . Alternatively, the MAPS IV Task Force authors note that this ecological model can also be interpreted from the micro level outward, with an initial focus on a specific EBI.
Infrastructure as a Common Theme Between MAPS IV and MAPS II Task Forces
The MAPS IV paper (Fagan et al. 2019 ) builds on the previous findings of the SPR MAPS II Translational Research Task Force, which operated from 2008 to 2014 and recommended a two-pronged research agenda to address barriers to adopting, implementing, and sustaining EBIs. The first MAPS II recommendation focused on building local infrastructure to support EBIs. The second recommendation focused on developing research questions relevant to real-world implementation of EBIs and scientific methods to answer those questions. It is noteworthy that the need to build infrastructure to support EBI implementation and scale-up is a shared theme in the MAPS II and MAPS IV Task Force recommendations. For MAPS II, this need is characterized at the micro level as a local infrastructure support, whereas in the recent MAPS IV report, these scale-up factors are more outward facing and move us beyond the MAPS II micro layer of local infrastructure to gaps at the mezzo and macro levels. Several of the MAPS IV factors that affect scale-up cluster around the previous MAPS II call for infrastructure development, such as public policies and funding that prioritize use of EBIS, need for EBIs to be ready to scale-up, need for leadership support and capacity to implement EBIs including a skilled frontline provider workforce, and need for data monitoring and evaluation to be integrated into implementation. In this commentary, we will review the MAPS IV scale-up factors exclusively from the perspective of infrastructure development needs.
MAPS IV Common Set of Scale-up Factors Across Public Systems

Policy and Funding as a Scale-Up Factor
The degree to which systems enact public policies that require, recommend, or provide funding for EBIs in the USA can be conceptualized as a macro federal or state-level infrastructure factor affecting scale-up (Fagan et al. 2019) , and perhaps more importantly, sustainability. Statutory language at federal levels requiring use of EBIs is the most difficult to change and as a result is a scale-up factor with the greatest potential to foster sustainability. MAPS IV Task Force authors provide a helpful overview of various funding mechanisms that can support EBIs at the macro level, from federal mandates like the recent Title IV-E Waiver Family First Services Prevention Services Act (FFPSA) to federal or state discretionary grants and even Pay for Success models. We note that the recent landmark FFPSA legislation provides crucial opportunities for practice-based research in several contexts, at least three of which are (1) implementation studies of FFPSA-endorsed EBI replicated in real-world child welfare settings, (2) building evidence for programs reviewed for FFPSA endorsement but lacking evidence at the required standard, and (3) building evidence for prevention programs selected by state or tribal child welfare systems that are not-as yetendorsed by FFPSA.
The MAPS IV authors also highlight funding opportunities that now require community representation, such as the Patient-Centered Outcome Research Institute or SAMHSA's State/Tribal Planning grants. We would add that recent calls to action in the field of implementation science stress the need for equitable implementation (DuMont et al. 2019) . Inclusion of an authentic community voice is an important aspect of that emerging movement. To this end, we encourage funders to incentivize community participation by authorizing funding for community members to participate in advisory councils, policy councils, planning groups, implementation teams, etc.
EBI Readiness for Scale as a Factor: EBI Developers, Purveyors, and Intermediaries
Readiness for scale too often focuses at the micro level on community readiness. Little consideration has been given to the readiness of EBI developers and purveyors to support implementation in communities, particularly their readiness to consider the culture and values of a community as important pathways to uptake and scale (DuMont et al. 2019) . The MAPS IV authors provide helpful distinctions between three sources of EBI-specific readiness support: EBI developers, EBI purveyors, and EBI intermediaries. We will consider each, providing a few examples from our work that we consider promising.
EBI developers tend to be university-based and are involved in early development, testing, and larger-scale randomized controlled trials (RCT) for their EBIs. This early work is generally funded by federal research grants. In the early days of prevention science field-building, these EBI developers rarely considered scale-up as part of the early development and testing process. Many EBIs that were incubated in university settings still struggle to develop business models that can accommodate scale-up in real-world settings (Neuhoff et al. 2017) . The MAPS IV authors are optimistic that the next generation of research will include consideration of scale-up in early development and testing of EBIs. We suspect that changes in research funding priorities and policy changes within academia will be necessary to incentivize a focus on community participatory scale-up studies by the next generation of EBI developers, many of whom are likely to be based in university settings. In particular, research funding that prioritizes community-grounded co-design or adaptation of EBIs will benefit from multiple and diverse perspectives to deepen our understanding of participant-centered mechanisms for change. It is likely policy changes within academia will be necessary to incentivize this next level of implementation research as these studies take time and require researchers to respect the processes and timeline of community stakeholders.
We provide a current example of "building-evidence pipeline" that began with a partnership between philanthropy and academia, ultimately resulting in a National Institute of Health (NIH) R01 randomized controlled trial. The Annie E. Casey Foundation funded the Johns Hopkins (JHU) School of Nursing to develop a culturally tailored prevention program for indigenous young parents and their 3-to 5-year-old Head Start children. Principal Investigator and indigenous Lakota Sioux researcher Dr. Teresa Brockie worked closely with the Fort Peck Assiniboine and Sioux community to co-design "Wa' Kan ye' zah (Little Holy One)," an intergenerational prevention intervention that culturally adapts, enhances, and combines evidence-based content with indigenous cultural empowerment components to enhance uptake and relevance to the lived experience of participants. The program combines components of Common Elements Treatment Approach (CETA) and the JHU Family Spirit indigenous maternal home visiting program with tribal identity, communal mastery, smudging, and historical trauma. This example of Type III scaling-out (Aarons et al. 2017 ) secured NIH funding in 2019 to build out the infrastructure to test a frugal innovation to prevent Native American youth self-harm behaviors, starting in early life.
In contrast to university-based developers, EBI purveyors and intermediaries include a broad range of nonprofit and forprofit organizations that typically support training and coaching for specific EBIs, often at a national level. Multisystemic Therapy (MST) Services are an early example of a for-profit purveyor responsible for national and international dissemination of one EBI beyond the original university developer setting. On the other hand, EBI intermediaries typically support more than one EBI across a state or a region. Some intermediaries are university-based "centers for excellence" and some are stand-alone nonprofits or for-profits. An important consideration for intermediaries, as they coordinate implementation technical assistance for the EBIs they support, is the degree to which the developer deliberately readied that EBI for broad-scale use.
Level of readiness for scale is particularly relevant when state-based intermediaries support community-based service providers who work through contract with a public system to implement specific EBIs selected and funded by the system. EBI developer or purveyor readiness for scale may vary widely. Nimble and innovative intermediaries are able to adjust to developer or purveyor readiness gaps and develop tools and coaching strategies to accommodate scale aligned with their place-based context. Intermediaries are often uniquely poised to identify these EBI purveyor readiness gaps based on site-based context because they are typically closer to the front lines of EBI implementation than developers or purveyors.
The EPISCenter at Penn State University (episcenter.psu. edu) is a good example of a university-based center for excellence that supports specific EBIs across a state. We chose the EPISCenter as our example because it is unique. The EPISCenter supports implementation of nearly 250 replications of seventeen different EBIs across the state of Pennsylvania, guided by the Communities that Care© (CTC) operating system for prevention planning (sdrg.org/ CTCInterventions.asp). Funded jointly by the Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and Delinquency (PCCD) and the Pennsylvania Departments of Human Services and Drug and Alcohol Programs, the EPISCenter is an intermediary for a diverse portfolio of EBIs endorsed on the Blueprints for Healthy Youth Development registry. The EPISCenter portfolio of supported programs reflects specific state-and community-identified needs and is balanced in terms of ages, settings, and type of prevention (universal, selective, indicated) . EBIs are chosen by multi-sector community coalitions based on the results of the Pennsylvania Youth Survey (PAYS), a risk and protective factor assessment based on the CTC© Youth Survey and planning process. The outcomes impacted by supported EBIs align with the priority youth outcomes, risks, and protective factors unique to each community. This type of community engagement and data-informed EBI selection is an important pathway to uptake. Not every EBI in Pennsylvania is selected through the CTC process. PCCD also allows other similar strategic planning processes, such as PROSPER, Drug-free Communities, and the SAMHSA Strategic Prevention Framework, but the majority use CTC and the PAYS survey.
In addition, Invest in Kids in Colorado (iik.org/ourprograms) is a good example of a nimble state-based nonprofit intermediary using innovative strategies to scale-up multiple EBIs. Invest in Kids developed and delivers scalable implementation support tools and strategies for The Incredible Years and Nurse-Family Partnership based on the Active Implementation Framework (Fixsen et al. 2013 ). These tools align with state and local contexts in Colorado. For example, to serve the whole state of Colorado effectively, remote coaching is used in some cases. As part of this commentary, we encourage EBI developers and purveyors to reflect upon their readiness or appetite to support scale-up in real-world contexts. When EBI purveyors acknowledge gaps, nimble intermediaries-particularly those with communitygrounded relationships and sensitivity to local context-can be valuable mechanisms for scale-up.
At the beginning of this section on Readiness Factors Related to Scale-Up, we agreed with DuMont et al. (2019) that implementation science too often perpetuates the power differential between communities receiving services and the EBI developer/university/research/funding pipeline. We would be remiss in failing to note that not all prevention programs are developed in university settings. The road is more difficult than it needs to be because early development and testing supports that accompany university-based EBI development and research are typically not available. Nonetheless, there are some promising examples of community-or culturally grounded prevention programs that develop outside academia. The Annie E. Casey Foundation funds a group of grantees to encourage and support this pipeline. The funding portfolio, called Expanding Evidence, supports and build evidence for promising community-and culturally grounded prevention programs developed by people of color for people of color. One culturally grounded prevention program that the Casey Foundation supports, Latinos in Action, offers an asset-based approach to bridging the graduation and opportunity gap for Latino students, working from within the educational system to create positive change (https:// latinosinaction.org). The program operates as a year-long elective course taught by a highly-qualified teacher at the middle school, junior high, and high school level. They have expanded to eight states and demonstrated results by having participants successfully complete post-secondary education and earn a livable wage at a higher rate than the national average. Although the call to action for equitable implementation is still in the early days of consensus building, we are hopeful that one aspect of this new movement includes practice-research partnerships to build evidence for the development and testing of community-or culturally grounded prevention programs.
Public Awareness and Support for EBIs as a Scale-Up Factor
The MAPS IV authors also considered online registries and clearinghouse lists of evidence-based programs as possible pathways to raise public awareness of EBIs. These searchable databases also provide essential resources for public system leaders in their efforts to identify EBIs that address behavioral health outcomes relevant to their consumer populations. Searching and deciphering the peer-reviewed literature to discern which interventions qualify as "evidence-based" for which target outcomes is a time-consuming and daunting endeavor for anyone and can be particularly overwhelming for non-researchers, community members, and public system leaders alike. As such, registries and clearinghouses provide a significant community service. We note that when presented in visually engaging easy to access formats, these registries streamline the search and filtering process to facilitate identification of EBIs that meet specific public system or community needs.
The California Evidence-based Clearinghouse (CEBC) is a good example of an EBI clearinghouse that focuses exclusively on one public system service delivery area-child welfare (cebc4cw.org). Although the CEBC is likely the "go to" searchable database for child welfare professionals, the site also offers information guides for diverse audiences interested in EBIs specific to child welfare settings. Each program on CEBC receives a Scientific Rating of 1-5 (with 1 being Well-Supported and 5 being a Concerning Practice) on outcomes relative to the topic area criteria. Programs also receive a Child Welfare Relevance level of high, medium, or low. It is noteworthy that a program on CEBC can receive a high level of Child Welfare Relevance, even if that program is not yet able to receive any category of Scientific Rating based on the peer-reviewed research literature. Trauma Systems Therapy (TST) is such an example. TST was developed for and implemented with child welfare populations and received a CEBC Child Welfare Relevance rating of High; however, TST does not yet have an evaluation with evidence rigorous enough for a CEBC Scientific Rating (Bartlett and Rushovich 2018; Redd et al. 2017) .
Importantly, CEBC also makes a Cultural Resources Reference List available with citations and abstracts from articles published in the peer-reviewed literature about culture as it relates to evidence-based practice. This includes articles covering issues related to cultural adaptation, effectiveness of EBPs in cultural minority groups, and the engagement and retention of cultural minority groups in EBPs. The list is divided into two sections. The first section examines culture and evidence-based practice in general, and the second focuses on culture and specific evidence-based interventions. Perhaps researchers and funders interested in building the supply of well-supported, culturally grounded EBIs available to child welfare involved families will take note of evaluation gaps for these programs. This opportunity seems particularly relevant given the reach and influence of FFPSA in preventive child welfare services.
In addition, the Blueprints for Healthy Youth Development clearinghouse includes EBIs across a broad range of outcomes, including violence, delinquency, drug use, improved mental or physical health, and educational achievement. Based on a rigorous review of the peer-reviewed research literature, Blueprints certifies programs at three levels: Model Plus, Model, and Promising. A unique feature of the Blueprints searchable database is EBI selection based on youth outcomes, risks, and protective factors that can be measured at the population-level through administration of youth surveys. Two youth surveys that align with the Blueprints searchable database filters are the CTC© Youth Survey and the Youth Experience Survey (YES). As part of the larger CTC operating system, school-based administration and analysis of the CTC youth survey provides a population-level diagnostic to guide community-based decision-making about EBIs that align with priority youth outcomes, risks, and protective factors in a community. The Social Development Research Group (SDRG) at the University of Washington provides training and implementation support for communities to install the CTC operating system. Similarly, the Youth Experience Survey (YES) is part of the Casey Foundation's Evidence2Success® initiative. Similar to the CTC survey, the YES provides a population-level diagnostic of youth outcomes, risk, and protective factors for youth in a community. Aggregate youth outcomes from the survey are reported in five categories of lived experience: school, community, family, peers, and individual. These categories directly map onto the search filters for locating EBIs on the Blueprints registry. The Evidence2Success prevention planning process brings together public systems, community-based service provider organizations and community stakeholders to partner in data-driven decision-making to choose EBIs that align with their own community-based priority youth outcomes, risks, and protective factors. One objective of Evidence2Success is to lift up community voice and lived experience as an equal part of the prevention planning process, in partnership with public systems. The YES is made available as an open source "stand-alone" tool by the Foundation.
One important EBI registry currently under development is the Title IV-E Prevention Services Clearinghouse. This clearinghouse is supported by the Administration for Children and Families and coordinated by Abt Associates. EBIs endorsed by the clearinghouse will qualify for partial reimbursement with Family First Services Prevention Act (FFPSA) funds when they are part of a child welfare system's official FFPSA plan. The Title IV-E Prevention Services Clearinghouse (PSC) is likely an "EBI awareness tool" for child welfare system leaders rather than a general public awareness tool. As such, the Title IV-E Prevention Services Clearinghouse represents aspects of at least three scale-up factors identified in the MAPS IV work: policy and funding and public system leadership.
CEBC and Blueprints include some information about dissemination readiness, such as the availability of implementation supports and fidelity tools, and contact information for EBI-specific training. We anticipate the same will be available on the Title IV-E Prevention Services Clearinghouse. We encourage these EBI registries to consider use of "at a glance" readiness graphics to highlight level of EBI dissemination readiness, although at this time, the availability of dissemination readiness materials is spotty. A recent review by the CEBC found that over 30% of programs rated on their site did not have fidelity measures and about 40% did not offer any support for implementation beyond the program manual. Regardless, there is an important opportunity for these registries to move beyond operationalizing implementation readiness in terms of traditional manuals and on-site training to assess readiness for scale. For example, including the availability of EBI-specific training innovations-like web-based operating systems and precision coaching tools made available to end users at low cost-would add an important dimension to public system leader and community coalition decision-making about adoption of an EBI based on levels of readiness for scale-up. Updating these levels of dissemination readiness at least annually based on new EBI-specific information would also be an important public service. The MAPS IV Task Force recommended development of a new framework for scale-up. Perhaps consideration of these innovative readiness tools can be included in that framework.
Community Engagement and Capacity as a Scale-Up Factor
As we mentioned in the previous section, Communities that Care© and Evidence2Success are two approaches that use population-level youth survey data as part of a larger community engagement strategy for data-driven decision-making in choosing EBIs to align with a population-level diagnostic of youth in the community. Theoretically, increasing the availability of EBIs is embedded within the logic models of Evidence2Success, PROSPER, and CTC (Chilenski et al. 2019a; Welsh et al. 2016; Brown et al. 2011 ). Studies of the CTC and PROSPER models indicated decreased problem youth behaviors as an outcome of a structured community engagement in planning for and implementing EBIs (Hawkins et al. 2012; Spoth et al. 2015) . Furthermore, some research showed stronger positive effects of CTC when CTC coalitions implemented EBIs (Chilenski et al. 2019b ). These types of community partnerships build a sense of ownership and commitment to success within communities.
We note that EBI-specific implementation teams are another meaningful pathway to community engagement and scaleup. EBI implementation teams can be part of a larger structured decision-making process like CTC, Evidence2Success, or PROPSER, or stand-alone EBI implementation teams. In any instance, diverse membership on EBI implementation teams of eight to 10 members is key to leveraging multiple perspectives on EBI implementation as well as opportunities to enhance contextual fit through adaptation. The MAPS IV authors also discussed the utility of co-designing new EBIs and adaptations of existing EBIs as pathways to greater community engagement.
The work of the Children's Youth Cabinet (CYC) (cycprovidence.org) in Rhode Island is a good example of an intermediary engaged in multiple pathways to community engagement: (1) a structured decision-making process for community engagement, (2) prioritization of culturally grounded EBI fit with local context during EBI selection, (3) use of EBI-specific implementation teams that include members with relevant lived experience, (4) an EBI workforce that reflects the racial/ethnic demographic of program participants, and (5) a youth-guided adaptation of an existing EBI based on local culture and context. The CYC is an intermediary supporting EBIs in RI selected as part of the Casey Foundation's Evidence2Success initiative. The CYC delivered "backbone" convening and advocacy during 3 years of Evidence2Success initiative and continues to provide EBIspecific technical assistance for EBIs chosen as part of that prevention planning process, including CBITS (Cognitive Behavioral Intervention for Trauma in Schools), Strong African American Families, Familias Unidas, and Positive Action.
For example, the CYC co-designed and supports implementation of a youth-guided adaptation of the original CBITS model. The adaptation includes theater and performance artists of color (from the same neighborhoods as the students in group), who support the clinical facilitation of experiential "telling our story content." The CYC exclusively engages clinicians of color with relevant lived experience as CBITS practitioners. This CBITS adaptation responded to initial pre/post youth engagement survey data from initial CBITS cohorts in Providence middle schools. Data indicated the need for more experiential activities and less didactic content was needed to engage and retain students, ultimately achieving desired outcomes. The CYC adaptation of CBITS included conversations with intervention developers at RAND and the purveyor. The CBITS adaptation in RI secured a SAMHSA National Child Traumatic Stress Network grant to scale-up the adapted version of CBITS across all middle schools in Providence as well as several new counties in RI.
Public System Leadership and Support for EBIs as a Scale-Up Factor
Building the capacity of public system leaders to advocate for and support scale-up is another important pathway to broadscale implementation of EBIs. The Active Implementation Framework calls attention to capacity drivers at this level that are particularly relevant in initiating and sustaining EBI implementation (https://nirn.fpg.unc.edu/module-1/ implementation-drivers; Fixsen et al. 2013) . Given the average brief tenure of public system leaders nationally (Beitsch et al. 2006) , it seems practical to focus implementation capacity-building on supervisors and senior leadership within a public system to support and sustain EBI scale-up. Developing EBI champions within a public system who are not appointees is a crucial "inside" strategy for continuity and sustainability of EBI scale-up over time.
Many public systems, such as child welfare, contract with community-based providers to implement specific EBIs. As a result, we note that attention must also be paid to building the broader capacity of public system supervisors to coordinate coaching for their staff to engage in the practices required to support community-based EBI implementation. These "inside" public system practices move beyond EBI-specific training and coaching. A webinar series hosted by the Annie E. Casey Foundation and the W.T. Grant Foundation provides a good example relevant to broader evidence-informed practices within child welfare that can support EBI sustainability. Leading with Evidence: Informing Practice with Research explores tools and resources for building effective partnerships between researchers and child welfare practitioners to increase the effective uptake and sustainability of evidence-based programs in child welfare. Hundreds of child welfare practitioners, supervisors, leaders, and researchers have participated in this 2018/2019 series (aecf.org/search? title=LeadingWithEvidence&fq[]=report_series_id:218).
A Skilled EBI Workforce as a Scale-Up Factor
Extending on the preceding section, public system leaders are responsible for coordinating training to ensure staff and external providers are prepared to support and/or deliver selected EBIs. Public systems and community-based service providers face significant challenges in achieving and maintaining a sufficiently well-trained frontline provider workforce. The MAPS IV authors refer to SAMHSA data indicating "96% of state mental health agencies rated staff readiness as 'sometimes' or 'always' a barrier to EBI implementation" (Fagan et al., p. 33, 2019) . Pre-implementation EBI training is typically delivered by EBI developers or purveyors in person over one or more days at the implementation site/s or at the EBI purveyor site. While training is important to prepare providers for implementation of an EBI, the high level of staff turnover for public system frontline staff as well as community-based providers undermines the effect of the traditional in-person pre-implementation training model. As a result, a public system's ability to maintain competency in EBI implementation across the workforce over time is compromised. Further, while initial implementation often begins with attention to fidelity and adherence to protocol, providers may inadvertently modify or omit EBI procedures over time. This "drift" in service delivery is a significant threat to producing desired outcomes (McHugh and Barlow 2010) . 1 There are multiple implementation support platforms that can develop, co-design, and/or host EBI workforce readiness and coaching tools. We encourage developers, purveyors, intermediaries, and prevention science researchers to investigate the efficacy of these tools in maintaining a skilled provider workforce and decreasing the likelihood of service drift. At their most basic, web-based e-learning systems can provide training for communities of practice, EBI-specific certification courses, and access to ongoing implementation supports (e.g., video-and text-based tips) for continuous quality improvement (CQI). Use of e-training can take the form of three models of support for EBI service providers. The fully independent e-learning model allows users to engage in training at their own pace in a fully independent fashion without use of in-person training components. This model would be selected if, for example, the goal is to replace in-person training workshops with an online version (e.g., to address turnover of staff). Online systems can also be used as a preparation for future learning model (Belenky and Nokes-Malach 2012) whereby users complete e-training modules prior to participation in in-person training. Online modules provide background didactic information and foundational understanding which set the stage for more intensive in-person training and practice. This model can maximize the impact of the in-person training experience as trainees arrive with a solid foundation and fully ready to learn and participate, while also decreasing time and expenses for trainees. And third, online systems can be used as a post-training e-learning model whereby learners attend a pre-implementation in-person training event and then the online resources are used to reinforce and extend learning (e.g., provide booster lessons), provide ongoing support and practice in learned techniques (e.g., virtual simulation exercises), and facilitate access to training materials (e.g., searchable resource center). This model is particularly useful for sustaining learning gains from the in-person training event and promoting effective real-world application of learned concepts.
The research on web-based training models is growing, including findings supporting equivalency in EBI uptake and knowledge gains resulting from online only compared to face-to-face training (DeRosier et al. 2011; Dimeff et al. 2009; Stein et al. 2015) as well as the added value of combining in-person training with post-training online resources for enhance professional development (DeRosier et al. 2011) . Further, recent innovative e-learning platforms have the capacity to extend beyond passive online resources (where users must initiate use) to precision coaching tools whereby the system initiates learning opportunities to support highquality implementation. For example, when EBI fidelity is operationalized in actionable ways, web-based systems can deploy alerts to the end-user practitioner as fidelity challenges emerge and provide links to specific implementation support resources (e.g., video demonstration) to address that challenge. Online decision-support tools can also be triggered by the system based on emergent client or family needs-as reported by clients and families-to support EBI practitioners in next session planning.
An example of this type of decision-support system is a collaboration between the John Hopkins Center for American Indian Health (JHCAIH) and Care4. JHCAIH and Care4 have partnered to customize the Care4 (http://care4soft. net) web-based implementation support platform for JHCAIH's Family Spirit evidence-based indigenous maternal home visiting program (Barlow et al. 2015; Barlow et al. 2013; Mullany et al. 2012; Sexton et al. 2012) , with funding support from the Casey Foundation. Rapid cycle assessment for emergent behavioral health needs in the family will be administered and monitored through the Care4 platform. Family Spirit developed curriculum algorithms based on evidence and stakeholder feedback (Haroz et al. 2019 ) allow for guided next session planning for home visitors based on realtime data. With continued support from the foundation, the Family Spirit Care4 platform is being piloted in an ongoing implementation trial in four Michigan tribal communities.
Data Monitoring and Evaluation Capacity as a Scale-Up Factor
Real-world data monitoring capacity was identified as a separate scale-up factor by the MAPS IV Task Force. As we have previously discussed, mechanisms to ongoing data collection, analysis, and reporting are certainly an integral part of EBIspecific readiness for scale. This capacity can be supported by EBI developers, purveyors, intermediaries, or a partnership among the three. As noted by the MAPS IV authors, better data systems are needed for both implementation and outcome tracking. Certainly, user-friendly methods that streamline EBI data collection, analysis, and real-time data use would support practitioner delivery and program management as well as a public system's capacity to monitor short-and long-term outcomes at the EBI and population levels.
An example of such a real-world data system is 3C Institute's IMPACT implementation support platform which has been iteratively developed, tested, and refined with diverse end users in school and community services settings over the past decade with funding from NIMH and NIDA (3cisd.com/implementation-support). The overarching goal of these federal funds is to lower the financial and time costs for creating a software data system for an EBI. Rather than the extremely expensive and time-consuming process needed to develop software from scratch, IMPACT is built in a modular fashion with a base technology scaffold for data collection, analysis, and reporting functions and built-in configuration tools for customization to the specific data needs of a given EBI. 3C's experienced EBI translators work closely with EBI developers, purveyors, and intermediaries to translate existing measures and procedures into the IMPACT data system for assessing and tracking fidelity, progress, and outcomes data. To date, IMPACT has been applied to and customized for 10 different EBIs, including CBITS, Strong African American Families, and Achievement Mentoring. Funding of these translations has come from multiple sources (depending on the EBI), including federal grant funds, support from the Casey and self-funding by the EBI developer/purveyor. Initial pilot testing indicates use of IMPACT results in significant change over time in EBI providers' skilled use of data, including their ability to use data to make decisions regarding participants and their ability to interpret scores from assessments (DeRosier 2019a). Use of IMPACT was also seen as significantly more feasible, usable, and valuable compared to current methods (e.g., paper-and-pencil data collection, Excel spreadsheets) and resulted in significant gains in providers' commitment to data collection and tracking tasks as part of their everyday service delivery (DeRosier 2019a). Further, among the many lessons learned during the course of translating multiple EBIs' measures and methods into the IMPACT system, we would stress the need to utilize data collection methods that respect the EBI provider's time and workflow needs, ensure data entry results in timely, meaningful, and actionable information for providers, and use data to drive provision of contextually relevant and timely CQI to effectively support providers in their delivery of the EBPP (DeRosier 2019b).
We also stress that interoperability with existing data systems is an important feature for customizable EBI web-based implementation support platforms to avoid duplicative data entry for end users. We encourage prevention scientists to investigate the use of these customized implementation support platforms to better understand mechanisms for end-user uptake to avoid the "if we build it they will come" conundrum. And we note that ideally data could also be combined across EBIs and across time to enable analysis of outcomes for youth and families across a community and across systems as part of larger coordinated prevention initiatives.
Leveraging Emerging Opportunities and Intersectionalities
Recent developments in customizable web-based platforms hold great promise for embedding data collection into the daily practice of service delivery for EBIs as well as building evidence for promising programs. Unfortunately, there are too many promising and even evidence-based programs that do not currently benefit from these technological advances. Although some national "model plus" EBIs make their proprietary data support platforms available to end-user service providers, this type of data collection and monitoring tool is not widely available for most EBIs. For the majority of EBI developers, purveyors, and intermediaries, building such a custom software application is cost-and time-prohibitive. As a result, EBIs too often lack the data monitoring, CQI, and evaluation capacities to support scale-up, much less scale-out (Aarons et al. 2017) . This lack of equitable access and data sovereignty is particularly troubling for culturally grounded and promising indigenous programs looking to build evidence for their programs in order to access federal funding, such as FFPSA. In these instances, lack of access to culturally grounded EBI data sovereignty prevents credible messengers from telling their story.
Data system development work is particularly catalytic when constructs such as EBI fidelity are operationalized in meaningful and actionable ways. User-friendly, feasible data entry for EBI practitioners translates into data-informed realtime implementation support. Actionable implementation data can stimulate CQI by EBI developers, purveyors, intermediaries, or agency supervisors. As we noted in the Workforce Capacity section, at their most innovative, implementation support platforms leverage multiple perspectives to activate web-based precision coaching tools matched to the needs of the local EBI practitioner as well as the service recipient. These data generate participant-centered evidence for pathways to EBI scale-up. When participants enter their data via online platform, accessibility is maximized. Much of this realtime data can also inform outcome evaluations, moving the field beyond administrative data as the only outcome indicator. Certainly, tracking administrative outcomes provides accountability for achieving target outcomes and developing cost benefit analyses. Tracking correlated variables like youth engagement, caregiver engagement, sense of self-efficacy, and trauma and healing, to name just a few, provide important information about mechanisms for change.
It is noteworthy that these implementation support systems can be further extended to support scale-up at the macro level to support state-wide initiatives by customizing and standardizing outcome evaluation methods across supported EBIs. For example, Children's Trust of South Carolina has adopted IMPACT, 3C Institute's data collection and reporting platform, to support implementation of its affiliate programs, including Triple P (Positive Parenting Program) and the Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Visiting Program (MIECHV). Children's Trust will also be using IMPACT to improve the quality of the workforce training it provides to organizations and agencies that work with children and families.
We suggest that support for the customization of multiple web-based implementation support systems for EBIs and promising prevention programs can be accomplished through various configurations of public-private partnerships between EBI purveyors, public systems at the federal and state levels, researchers, and philanthropy. Development and testing of these platforms and tools have the potential to build infrastructure to address several of the MAPS IV scale-up factors, including EBI readiness for scale-up, a skilled workforce, and data monitoring and evaluation capacity. We encourage development of "at a glance" visually engaging outward-facing data dashboards that can be generated by these data systems as a pathway to increased community engagement and public support for EBIs.
The Quest for EBI Scale-Up and Improvements in Population-Level Well-Being
The MAPS IV Task Force authors cited Patrick McCarthy, former President of the Annie E. Casey Foundation, who noted that "a bad system will trump a good program every time" (2015, p. 13) . We have seen this play out time and time again in multiple public systems. The MAPS IV authors considered lessons learned from more than a decade of public system efforts to implement EBIs. The results provide a closer look at the "bad system." The MAPS IV Task Force highlighted forces both within and external to public systems that can create an inhospitable ecosystem for scaling-up EBIs. These forces are bigger than any one public system. The common set of factors identified by the MAPS IV Task Force that facilitate EBI scale-up and the recommended action steps provide insights into how to move the field forward. These common elements and actions have the potential to build out the infrastructure scaffolding required to support the sustainable scaleup of EBIs across public systems if prevention and implementation scientists embrace an unwavering commitment to community-practice-research partnerships that investigate real-world implementation and the practical usability of tools that contribute to EBI scale-up in public systems.
We conclude with four extension recommendations in support of ongoing efforts to successfully scale EBIs in public systems and improve behavioral health for youth and families at a population level. First, we recommend a commitment to equitable implementation as a pathway to successful scale-up. Equitable implementation includes "explicit attention to the culture, history, values and needs of the community... integrated into the principles and tools of... effective programs for a specific community or group of communities" (DuMont et al. 2019) . Equitable implementation partnerships between community stakeholders and residents, policy makers, practitioners, and scientists are integral to promoting public support for EBIs and sustainability of EBIs within public systems. The MAPS IV authors recommended the development and evaluation of new frameworks that foster EBI scale-up (Fagan et al. 2019 ). Although we are hesitant to endorse development of even more implementation frameworks than already exist, we simply include a request that any new frameworks for EBI scale-up include capacity drivers relevant to the five equitable implementation actions recommended by a group of researchers, practitioners, and funders at Academy Health's recent conference (DuMont et al. 2019) . The same applies to reconsidering existing implementation frameworks relative to EBI scale-up.
As a part of this recommendation, we also encourage building evidence for community-or culturally grounded promising programs as pathways to health equity. An important part of this process will likely include creation of youth-and/or community-guided design of well-being and engagement measures that are relevant to the lived experience of people of color and indigenous communities. We have been measuring the wrong outcomes for too long. When success of a program is measured only by what the system does to children, youth, and families, we miss important mechanisms for change that can persist over time, circumstances, and even multiple EBIs.
Second, the ecological model presented by the MAPS IV authors represents EBI Data Monitoring and Evaluation Capacity as a separate factor on a par with the other five factors at the mezzo level. We recommend broadening this conceptualization beyond EBI-specific data. Data collection and analysis would be instrumental for supporting and furthering each of the mezzo factors. For example, a needs assessment process at the community and system levels would facilitate selection of proven-effective EBIs and practices that align with the needs of youth and families in the community. In addition, collecting and reporting data regarding the impact of broader public system initiatives on youth and family wellbeing has the potential to increase public awareness and support for broader uptake of EBIs. Such evidence could be leveraged to support efforts to increase statutory endorsement and funding for EBIs on a broad scale in public systems.
Third, we ask the prevention science community to consider the value of developing innovative decision-support tools to guide case planning and EBI-referrals to community-based providers by public systems. This would be particularly helpful if the decision-support tools could be used in multiple public systems. To be clear, we are not suggesting a new risk or safety assessment; rather, we suggest a strengths-based assessment approach guided by youth voice of lived experience to inform case planning and frontline worker EBI-referrals. Perhaps there is merit to adapting or building-out from the ecological approach of the Youth Experience Survey or other similar population-level surveys to generate an individual snapshot of underlying risk and protective factors experienced by a youth in school, with peers, with family, and in the community. When reported from the perspective of youth, these underlying factors can serve as guideposts to inform case planning and EBI-referral. Such decision-support tools may have the potential to move public systems beyond a pathology-only approach toward more healing-centered engagement of youth (Ginwright 2018) . We further suggest that innovative tools and technologies have the potential to facilitate administration and real-time availability of assessment results to inform timely case planning. For example, online and app-based animations and voiced technologies can be tailored to developmentally appropriate versions of the strengths-based assessment and also accommodate various levels of literacy and multiple languages.
Finally, we would like to encourage EBI developers and purveyors to operationalize fidelity using constructs actionable in real-time, real-world practice contexts. Too often these measures are difficult to quantify and result in poorly articulated results. We say this, respectively, as a foundation program officer who supports the customization of a variety of these platforms and a developer with experience constructing and customizing a platform for multiple EBIs. We have found the process of operationalizing fidelity measurement for a software platform often provides opportunities to consider the use of meaningful data not previously considered obtainable by EBI developers. This can move the field beyond dosage counts and practitioner self-report to operationalize actionable fidelity measures. For example, Strong African American Families (SAAF) recently completed customization of 3C Institute's IMPACT implementation support platform with funding provided by the Casey Foundation. When SAAF developers realized that youth-and caregivercentered evidence could more easily be captured through the IMPACT platform, they added youth and caregiver engagement measures to triangulate the evidence for session fidelity. We also encourage the use of EBI-specific apps to maximize participant access to and response rates for these measures. Valuing participant-centered evidence has the potential to enrich the feedback loop between implementation practice and implementation research as we consider pathways to effective implementation and scale-up. We also note that emerging speech recognition and machine learning technology developed by Lyssn (https://lyssn.io) is currently being used for automated fidelity feedback with Motivational Interviewing (Atkins et al. 2014; Tanana et al. 2016) in several sites nationally. This technology holds great promise for enriching our understanding of fidelity and supporting timely sustainable responses to improving fidelity through precision coaching.
In conclusion, we applaud the leaders of the MAPS IV Task Force for conducting a thorough review of the literature and prioritizing factors that facilitate or impede the quality implementation and scale-up of EBIs within or across public systems. We encourage the broader group of prevention scientists, including EBI developers, purveyors, and intermediaries, to reflect on current readiness gaps in their dissemination strategies for scale-up and develop innovative tools to bridge those gaps. Similarly, funders might further consider how they can support the development and testing of such innovations. It is only through partnerships committed to a shared vision for behavioral health equity in the USA that we will begin to move the needle when it comes to population-level well-being for children, youth, and families. Funding Information No external funding supported this work. The Annie E. Casey Foundation supports the customization of multiple web-based implementation platforms for programs because of our long commitment to scaling-up programs and practices that improve population-level well-being for children, youth and families. The Foundation does not endorse any one product.
